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year's experience when many ranch the H. E. club in her home Thurs-
day, serving a delicious luncheon
which was enjoyed by all.

evening with a 175-l- buck.
Ollle Coryell and uncle, and O.

Davis of The Dalles left Sunday on
a hunting trip.

BOARDMAN

lamb shown at the North Morrow
County fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorham and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Blayden motored
to Pendleton on Monday. The
Blaydens came last week from Spo

O. Coryell was a business caller
in Hermiston Wednesday.

ers sold hay in the fall and bought
in the spring at exhorbitant prices.

Mrs. Elsie Weed and daughter
Beatrice of Condon, Toots Monta-
gue and wife of Arlington, drove
to La Grande Sunday where Bea-

trice will enter Eastern Oregon nor-

mal. She is a niece of Mrs. Robert
Wilson and has often visited here.

School was closed Thursday and
The Habit of

Saying "Thank Ton
kane for a visit at the C. G. Blayden
home.

Friday as the teachers attended in

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Becket came
Friday from Portland for a visit
with relatives and friends here and
at Eight Mile. They went on to
Athena for a short visit with e

friends.

stitute at Boardman.
A great many of the Irrigon peo

Gladys Wilson who is attending nor ple attended the fair at Hermiston
Saturday and say the exhibits and
entertainments were all very good.

Mrs. Beecher Lewis came home
Saturday for a week-en- d visit She
has been in The Dalles for some
time. Mr. Lewis took her back on
Monday.

Evelyn Mefford visited school at
Hermiston Thursday of last week.

W. H. Mefford took his hogs to
Hermiston Monday, receiving a
good price for them.

The school band played at the
Chas. Hynd who operates the

Ukiah holdings of Hynd Bros, com-
pany was in Heppner Saturday.Hermiston fair Saturday. Trans

portation was furnished by Bob
Smith who drives the new school Mrs. Ed Burchell of Lexington

was transacting business in the city
Monday morning.

bus.
Vernon Jones returned Friday

The September Silver Tea was
held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. L. G. Smith with Mrs. A. W.
Porter's committee in charge. There
was a good attendance especially
since no tea had been held since
June and much business was trans-
acted. Plans for the annual baz-
aar were discussed. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Porter and the assisting host-
esses, Mesdames Faler, Johnson and
Cramer served a dainty lunch.

Glen Hadley, Lowell Spagle, Bert
King and Ralph Crow, the two last
named from Salem, came home Fri-
day night from a fruitless quest for
deer. Mr. King and Mr. Crow left
Monday for the Pilot Rock section
to try their luck again. Mr. King
Is a brother of W. O. King and
comes up each year to hunt

Mrs. John Graves went over to
Lexington the first of the week with
her small daughter to stay with
her mother for a time. The baby

A cultured person is distinguished by

his close attention to the little niceies of
life. One of he first concerns of parents
is teaching their children to say "thank
you." This is the start of giving tokens
of appreciation, the development of
which goes to make up "character."

mal there likes it very much ana
is getting along nicely. Both she
and Lillian Brice are working their
way through and have congenial
places to stay. Ethel Broyles and
Beth Miller are two other Board-ma- n

girls at the new school.
Peter Farley and family motored

to Pendleton Thursday where they
had glasses fitted for Peter Jr.

Roy Course, a nephew of R. C.

and George Mitchell, who has been
here for some time, has gone to
Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins and
Elvira spent Sunday at the Leslie
Packard home. Mr. Jenkins is em-

ployed over on Rhea creek so the
family is there for a time.

Pearl Nickerson who came home
from the hospital last week was
forced to return. Her mother, Mrs.
Chas. Nickerson accompanied her
Friday to The Dalles.

Mrs. W. A. Price was quite ill the

See the New

IRRIGON
Mrs. J. Smith and son John and

daughter Mrs. Hazel Rhinehart left
Thursday for a three days' trip to
Portland and Ridgeport

Mrs. G. Kendler and son George
and her aunt Mrs. Allen frof Cal-
ifornia, spent Thursday evening in
the W. C. Isom home.

Bob Smith, Vernon Caldwell and
Clair Caldwell returned Wednesday
from their hunting trip with three
big bucks.

Frank Fredrickson brought home
a good looking Dodge sedan and

Jo Anne who came in August is
having a hard time to get adjusted
to the proper food. Mrs. Graves
came home Saturday and the baby

M Choose Wisely --

CPFTFP SON'S Hwner's
oddity Jewelry

Wesley Chaney purchased a Stude--
last of the week with a heart at baker coach.

seems much better.
Miss Evelyn Seely of Arlington

and Earl Olson were guests Sunday
at the O. B. Olson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Smith and

tack and a physician was called Sat-

urday night from Arlington. Mrs.
Price has suffered from "flu heart"

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Maxwell have
been visiting in the Vernon Jones
home the past week. Mr. Maxwell trad Mm

ever since a bad attack of that
dread disease seven or eight years

is a brother of Mrs. Jones and a
police sergeant of Portland.

four children are home again after
an absence of a year and a half and
are back at their ranch adjoining Word was received here Satur
town. Mr. Gillespie has relinquish-
ed his lease. Gillespies have moved

day morning that Chas. Saling, who
has been very ill in The Dalles hos

into the house belonging to Fortiers pital with typhoid fever, passed
back of the Murchie building. away Friday night Mr. Saling has

Bob Haven of Portland was a
hunting guest at the Machan home.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson will be hostess

The Prosperity Factory
A New Way to Think of Our Service

to You

been a resident of this community
for a number of years and the peo-
ple unite in extending their sympa-
thy to the bereaved family.

While services were being held
last Sunday the roof of the church
caught Are and it required quick
work to save the building and its
contents. The building is in very
bad condition and the church work-
ers are banding together to erect a
new one. A lot on the highway
has been donated by Tom Caldwell
for this purpose.

Mrs. Fred Houghton intertained

The colors are prettier and the styles

more becoming than ever.

We have them for both the

young man and the more

conservative man. Priced

the same anywhere.

$25$30$35$40
Many with extra pants

ago.
Mr. Stansberry and Mrs. George

Spring came up Monday evening
and visited at the Faler home. Mr.
Stansberry is an old friend of the
Springs and Falers and comes up
each year for hunting. On Thurs-
day evening they, with R. Wasmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Faler, were guests at
a fine dinner at the D. F. Ransier
home. Mr. Stansberry and Mrs.
Spring returned to Portland the
last of the week, Mr. Faler going
down with them for a few days'
visit

Mrs. Sauders is pleased to have
her mother here from Wheeler
county with her for a visit

Mrs. Ray Brown and Mrs. Royal
Rands and Donna Jane motored to
Walla Walla Thursday, stopping at
Echo to get Mrs. Rands' mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Hiatt who went with
them to her home at Freewater.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Rands came
home Saturday evening.

Boardman teachers attended in-

stitute at Heppner on Thursday
and Friday and pronounced it a
very enjoyable meeting with excel-

lent instructors. Supt L. E. Mar-sch-

gave an interesting address.
All returned home Friday evening.

Marvin Ransier, Kenneth Dug-ga-

Geo. Graves, Geo. Wicklander
and Delbert Machan accompanied
C. W. Smith, county agent to Her-mist-

Saturday and formed a
judging team for judging livestock.
All the boys took an active part in
4H club work this year. George
Graves received the championship
prize, a scholarship to O. S. C. club

at the next meeting of the Ladies'
Aid, Wednesday, Oct 16. This is
the missionary meeting. Everyone
is invited.

The first P. T. A. meeting of the
year will be held October 11, Friday
evening. This is a social meeting
with a short business session, the
annual election of officers being the
chief business of the evening.

It is hoped that everyone will at-
tend this meeting and welcome back
the old teachers and get acquaint-
ed with the new.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow and
Norma Gibbons motored to Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Adaline Wilbanks who was so
gravely hurt in an auto accident
is now able to sit up. Her jaw,
swollen so badly that it was impos-
sible to reduce the fracture for
some time, has now been set It
was broken in five places. It is
not known about the sight of one
eye as yet because of extreme con-
gestion.

Dan Ransier has been working
on the district house at Irrigon the
past several days. A concrete foun-
dation is being placed under it

Hay is selling at a good price at
present Some of the local ranch-
ers are receiving $20 a ton f. o. b
This will be well and good provid-e- d

there isn't a repetition of last

This bank is more than a depository for money it is

a place where surplus cash may be kept in safety. In
reality it is a prosperity factory.

Our Officers and Directors are doing everything pos-

sible to help each individual depositor become more
prosperous. We pay liberal compound interest in our
Savings Department, help you with investments, protect
your money, and provide you with every modern banking
Service.

We invite you to use our Savings Department as your
prosperity factory helping you make more money.

$1.00 opens your account.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner BsUlk Oregon

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY A MANS STORE FOR MEN"

summer school for having the best

t "ValinesThomson Bros.
that assure dependable

TRANSPORTATIONifSPECIAL FEATURES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

October 12 and 14
1

LOOK
at these Outstanding Used

Car Values

Sheep and goats increase
farm profits

Pasturing 110,000 sheep and 10,000 goats on for-
merly non-producti- land is netting a group of west-
ern farmers substantial increases in yearly incomes.
So productive has the enterprise proved that forma-
tion of a sales organization and erection of a ware-
house have been warranted. In locations where bet-
ter forage conditions obtain, greater returns may be
expected.

The Sheep Show; National Wool Show; and ex-

hibits of Goats, and Mohair fleeces at the 19th Annual
Pacific International Livestock Exposition, Portland,
Oregon, Oct. 26-No- v. 2, will present a complete pic-
ture of the Sheep and Goat industries, and also afford
examples of success in the development of pure bred
stock. ..Other features of the Exposition will include
exhibits of pure bred Beef and Dairy Cattle, Horses,
Hogs, Foxes, Poultry and Rabbits; Dairy, Manufa-
cturers' and Land Products Shows; Industrial Exposi-
tion; Northwest Hay and Grain Show; and world-renowne- d

Horse Show.
The addition of sheep and goats to the farms of

this community, wherever practical, will bring in-

creasing returns and greater prosperty to the entire
district... For this rason, we here at the First National
Bank would like to see every farmer visit the Exposi-
tion with a view to adding sheep and goats to present
operations.

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

Palm Olive SOAP FREE
The Unanimous Choice of Hot Cake Turner Free with a

Beauty Specialists can of
""

f QQn 10G CABIN SYRUP3D lOr . . LUK, Medium Size

CLAMS Can 51C

Fancy Razor Minced, Is Tall. Gold Medal CAKE
LAD YBALTLMORE ButterCOS Base Icing.

- Regular Price 45c

H. 0. OATS C.t Q"QJ Mnn QQC
QUICK OR REGULAR

20-o- z. Package
For a Real Breakfast CHOCOLATE

Package .... 14C ghirardelli's
Ground Tins
Say "Gear"ardeU"

CITRUS
Washing Powder 1m OOt

LARGE SIZE

Package .... 24C PINEAPPLE
royal tabu

Extra Fine Pack. Slightly
WESSON OIL Broken Slices

QUART CAN A "V0 AXf
An Egg plus Wesson Oil M VUlS TOl . . 1UL

equals Mayonnaise

fan 4QP SHRIMP
OTTER BRAND

Macaroni, Spaghetti Jfs Baraterla' 18

or Noodles lin loC
FINEST QUALITY 2 for 35c

2 Packages for 15C
CORN

PANPAKF, FT.OTTR lindy brand
New Pack. A good sweet

AUNT JEMIMA u
Large Size .

Make. Superb Pancake. CanS for . . 25C
Package 35C ;

- S. 0. S.
BEANS Pad. Large Package.

NEW CROP Regular value 25c each.

s pfaTasc 2Packagesfor39c

SALT
RAISINS LESLIE
GOLD BAR Plain or Indlzed.

Fancy Seedless, lVoz. Pkg. Mb. Full Weight

Package 9c Package . . . . 10c

The Chevrolet Red "O.K.
That Counts" Tag Protects
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is
identified by means of the Chevrolet red
"O.K. that Counts" tag. This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to which
It is attached has been gone over carefully
by expert mechanics that it has been
thoroughly reconditioned and that the
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this
time an unusually large group of these
"O.K.'d" cars. Come in I You are certain
to find the car you want at a price that
will save you money. Make a small down
payment and drive your car away !

1928 PONTIAC LANDAU SEDAN
Reconditioned. With an OK That Counts.

1928 PONTIAC COACH
Reconditioned. With an OK That Counts.

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
Reconditioned. With an OK That Counts.

1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
Reconditioned. With an OK That Counts.

1826 CHEVROLET COUPE
Good Shape. With an OK That Counts.

1926 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Reconditioned. With an OK That Counts.

TWO 1926 CHEVROLET TOURINGS
ONE 1926 DODGE SEDAN

ONE OVERLAND AND ONE FORD
Tourings Cheap.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.


